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of property, yet we should also guard the Interests oil lion. 1 
all « lasse» in the cenneunitv. I would like to see the;should not i 
duty taken off (lour altogether.

lion. Ur. IIaYtiiouke: As your honors of the Op
position say you do not intend to oppose or obstruct the
it. Dut as regarda the additional duly upon rua», 1 {

after too* SESSION.
(Committee returned.)

Hen. Mr. Wure» : I do not knew 
arrangement by whieli good» .re eUowed to be lend , 

. # _ _____ s.M-4. tliev are cnlereo ie el

r'ALMKR ; I agréé to the principle that we 
u . , “pon Canadian flour, whether it]9s Imported direct from Ceo.ll» or »ol; end I do not1

sraasacŒT- “r Z- ™r.ï:___
«et » ,ll,,^chatom house, should not be confined to certain 

porta where such hosts are kuowo to run, because 
ns the bill stands at present, it miglit leave a door] 
open for unfair traffic. It is true those goods are 
to be put in possession of a revenue officer ; but the 

! Island is easy of access, and a steamboat might|laodj 
here there was no such officer. However,If, 

msible that this bill should be passed!

.... • „ 4 u vi. ..— iafT- . v _ « r . Portland this
think it will operate in favor of tho superior qualities. Tear, and I think it is worth while making an attempt to

.. ......................................... will be bene-[induce the House of Assembly to mg^e » slight alum
fitted by it. ^With regard to the tariff in general, I e»*T Jt*0"-, There is very little lime to ty>tre, but the whole
say that the Government, having been au<& a short lime may bo doue ta »

ALMANACK FOB MAY.
MOON S INIASKS.

New Moon, 4th day, 3h. 28m, morning, E. 
First Quarter,!0th dny,5h. 52m., evening, S. 
Full lioon, 18th day, 9b. 40m., morning, N. W. 
Last Quarter,26th day,lh. 10m., eveniug, W.

Hon. Mr. MviaWBAD : I cannot understand the objec
tas of his bee or from the first district of Prince] 

Comity (Mr. Lord). Is bo a member of the Govern-]
mrnt, or is Ue net? Tbo Government agree»! to this!as it is Udiapeosib- ---------- lo
Hill, sod sow a member of the Gu rarement thinks ao[T#ry ,ooe. 1 will not offei any obstructiou to

In power, ere not disposed to make any extensive alter 
allons Ibis session. We have used all proper diligence 
to forward the business of the session. I have not 
spent more limn three or four day* about my own busi
ness smev the Government was formed. Therefore,
whatever faults may be found ie this Dill. 1 trwel your alteration h necessary.
honors will net hr disposed to judge as harshly ou ac- Hon. Mr. less: His honor need not be alarmed, 
count of then». Perhaps at the next session we may be understand porfeetly well wbaâ 1 am abowt. As 
|enabled_to re-model the tariff and take the duty off|bers of the Government, we Ere shackled to some ex

tent. but this •• a matter which the Government have! 
had very little to do with. 1 am glad that it has been 
--- l-----«■ —a --------ul - -i— •« »—*— to to the no-

lion. Mr. Valu Kit, moved that the Bill toduaiai* 
i*U the delay and expense of certain proceedings it 
the Court of Chancery id this Island, be now refer
red to n Committee of the whole House.

House iu Committee, lloo. Mr. Palmer in the

goods '
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•poken of, and it was with a view to bring to to 
tic* of tho House of Assembly, that 1 made the

on princip'e, but the shortness of tho time prevents us 
from making changes.

lion. Mr. IsOKb : Being a member of the Govern
ment, of coulee I coincide with his honor who his just'that l did. 
spoken, but were I not in the Government, 1 woe'.d. lion, the Panai dent : I believe it is generally ander- 
perhaps, take a different view of this matter. When 1 stood that flour coming direct from Canada is free of 
Jook at the serious injury which results from tho use of duly, but when it comes through the United States it is 
ardent spirits, and though I have always taken a little not. Perhaps the Government have not loiIv considered 
myself, yet 1 will say that it is sn immeosu evil. If the matter, It appners fair, to my mind, that all floor 
there is one article that should be taxed more than from Canada should come free* providing that no ad-
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Another, it is intoxicating liquor, for gentlemen who vantage should be takeù of it by the Americans 
taka the best qualities are, we presume, able to pay for Hod. Mr. Waluuh : That is the difficulty. If 
It, and 1 would bo pleased to see the duties raised on flour passed through the hands of the Americans, 
all kinds of liquor. Ae to the duty on flour. 1 could woeld not be considered Canadian, though it were Ca
not agree with you. Mr. Chairman, I do uot thick it nadian brand; but when it b purchased m Canada by] 
is a proper idea that the poor man will have to pay parties here, to should come free of duty, 
three or four shillings a barrel more for it on account of Hen. Mr. Lord: No flour can come in without being 
the iluty of Is. 6J. It is nt#t done in town, and if it is sworn to by the captain and mate of the vessel, and 
in the country, the sooner those gentlemen’s customers certified by the American Consul, sod.I scarcely think! 
leave them the better. There is one thing, however, you could find a merchant in the United States who| 
connected with the doty upon flour which 1 consider a would attempt anything of the kind. Therefore I con- 
great hardship, ’ lour coming direct from Canada by tiller this objection utterly futile. 1 depend more upon 
the St. Lawrv'i'ie conies free, but when it comes by New the honesty of those gentlemen.
York or V«-r;iaod, the duty is charged upon it the same Hon Air Dixowkll: 1 have no desire to delay the 
as Amcr»i.an flour. 1 had 100 barreb brought by the lull, but 1 think it should be matin so plain that there 
I’ortlavi route last year, and 1 had to pay ii7 10s. upon wonld be no misunderstanding about it. 
it. ’Why should that be the case? We have not facili- lion Mr AsmcBaox: L am ol opinion that the Amer
ri us for importing it direct from Canada, and therefore icon floor should eouio in free ol duty as well as the! 
we take it by thi- other route. 1 consider this a serious Canadian.
grievance, but 1 do uol know whether we could induce lion Mr Haytiioukk : I understand that lids propo- 
the other House to make an amendment. sition has undergone a lull discussion in the House el

lion. Ike I'aKUl.aKT : All wo e»n do i. to ,nge,.t ... A.sombl,. and it ... «joeUd upon ground, we!
_ I iunendineut to the other House through a Conference, have anticipated. 1 be Americans, who are so ingenious I 
°*\lt idacing a high duty upon spirituous liquor wnuld pre- •• t<> maaulaeture woods* nutmegs and horn gun flints, 

vent its importation 1 would support it, but" 1 am ol would find ways to evade this law, if the alterations
opinion that it would net have that effect. ro,ldo ,on*« .Teor bw"ors de8,re* ,Tb«re

„ .r, . .. .. . . _ « fore it is only u waste of time to discuss it any further.Hon. Mr. Loud: 1 bat objection has always been 7 7
raised whenever this question eanie up ever since I had Hon. Mr. Lord : I understand that this question 
a scat iu tho Legislature, but 1 do not believe in that was fully discussed in tho House of Assembly, and 
doctrine. I believe that taxes should be laid on as they they came to the conclusion that the Act was to re
ar* in England, amt then tbo Government could afford msjn the same as last year with all its defects, 
to keep men to protect the revenue. We canuot presume to make au alteration ‘.hough

Hon. Mr. DiXtiWELL: I would ask your honors whr- we may mak# â suggestion to tho other branch of 
.her there i- much flour eomea to this Island from La- h<j ^ ieUtlire. |f U U the case that the Act is to]
Iiada through the United Stales. If it is sold in the . * . . , . , .________ _ _a.:___ i iw_ .w— », Ik,, h» mb. remain as it is and we are to pay the duty, then III

lion. Mr. Walker* There io a probability of 
steamboats running this Sommer to tinuris, George
town and some other harbors. They should have 
the same privileges as the boats which now run to] 
Charlottetown and Suramerside.

The House was then resumed and the bill reported! 

agreed to.Hon. Mr. Mcibhead, presented a petition oft 
Benjamin Rogers, and other inhabitants of Alberton.j 
praying for an act to incorporate a Masonic Hall! 
Company at that place.—Bead and laid on the table, 

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Haythorne, a bill fori 
raising a revenue was read the third time and passed.

At a quarter past five o'clock His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor came down to the Coeneill 
Chamber, and having summoned the members of 
the House of Assembly to the Bar, gave his assent I 
to a Bill to revive, continue and ameud an Act re
lating to the limits and rules of jails io this Island 
and a bill for raising a revenue.

The House of Assembly having withdrawn, His| 
Excellency was pleased to retire, and the Council 
then adjourned till to-morrow at four o’clock.
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Provisions.
Beef, (small) per lb..
lio by the quarter.

Pork, (ceres»») 
l>o (email)

Muttoe. per lb*'»
Veal, per lb .
Ham. per lb-.
Duller, (fresh)

Do by the tub.
Cheese, per lb..
Tallow, per lb.,
Lanl. per lb..
Flour, twr lb..
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs-.
Eggs, per doacn,

1867.
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Dd to HU 

s.l to Vd 
to 34

lbi to 20s 
M to lVd

The Council

Tuesday, April 30th. 
set and there not being a quorum

Slates and ntshippetl from there, it cannot then be con- . . ... ...... ^sidervd Canadian floor; it becomes American. nm spared I will not let it pass next year s# easily
Hon. Mr. i/)r.Di All flour coming that way, if it it lion. Mr. Dixowell : II appears that it was the 

(entered un«lvr bond, must he subject to the duty. intention of the Government to exact this duty,
Hon. Mr. Dixuwkll: l do net think it is fair to When it was first spoken ef I thought it might be a 

charge duly upon Canadian flour coming that way, and mistake, but as we now

they adjourned till to-morrow at eleven o’clock.

Wednesday, May 1st 
Hon. Mr. Palwer, from the Committee appointed 

to examine aud report upon laws that have expired, 
ate about to expire, presented the following!

Your Committee appointed to report on what laws! 
have expired, or are about to expire, respectfully 
submit that

The Act of the 8th Victoria, ( hapter 20, intituled 
“ An Act for the regulation ,lw*
Fishery.'*'The Act of the 15th Victoria, Chapter 93, inti-1 
tuled *4 An Act authorizing the llnrber and Ballast 
masters of the various Harbors and Rivers in this. 
Island to superintend the laying down, erection end1 
maintenance of Buyos and Beacons therein,"

The Act of the 20(jh Victoria, Chapter 9, intituled 
“ An Act to continue and amend the Princetown

Grain. 4« to
2s 4d to ÎS Gd

Vegetables,

Poultry.

Fish-

Lumber.

Barley, per bushel.
Oats per do..

Peas, per quart.
Potatoes, per bushel.

Geeec,
Turkeys, each.
Fowl», each.
Desks,

Codfish, per qtl..
Herring», per barrel.
Mackerel, per dozen,

Boards (llemloek)
De (Spruce)
Do (Vine)

Shingles, per M. Sundries.
llay. per ton,
Straw, per cwt.,
Timothy Seed.
Clover Seed, per lb..
Homespun, per jnrd,
Calfskins, |>er lb.,
Hides, per lb..
Wool.
hheepskins.
Apples, per dot.,
1‘irtndgM, GEORGE LEWIS. Clerk

•uukl hi. to .« » uk« off. b.u.r wl,.l ». ,rc «tout, lorT,ffL™L7;ov“™-l B»y»hy ChunA ipwyorMkM. /<*, »»<* 10 "P**1

Hon. Mr. 1‘aiaikr : 1 have no doubt but the kill con- meat. At the samo time I do not seo any reason 
Uins the same provisions as the Act of last year, and as why we s|lould not have a conference upon it 
Canada reciprocates with us, all Canadian flour will T ^ . . .C4IIUI* in freo of duty. 1 think it is well that this dis- Hon. Mr. Lord: 1 he Government is not alarmed
tinctiou should be preserved in favor ol the Colonies. We arc not interfering with the act, hot we want 

lion. Mr. Gordon: We bad to pay duty on all Cana- to »«e whether we will have to continue to pay the 
dian flour coming through the United Shite» last year, duty on flour which comes through the United 

lion. Mr. Dkku: I could wish that tbo bill now be- Stalest 
fore us could hate embodied a cliusc in another act now Hoa. Mr. Gordon : I have listened to this debate] 
in lorvc with reference to reciprocity with the other with a good deal of interest. No doubt the intention o!
Colonics, under " *
of duty. Many-------_r------ ---- _ „ _____ _ _
to duty. This act will b« published in the lloyal Ga^/ZcLhink it is a *!or upon the British Consul, for he]
*? «H “ pM-pkM 'orm.»n4 iher, U no'hing in it l»|m0,t Mni(, ,h»t it i, the growth of C.e.d», end

Hon. Mr. Brrm : I would like to hear wkflt !m 
provemeols are to be made iu the practice Im lbe "* 
Court el Chaneery. 1 aeppoee improvements are 
required, but would like Io know their nature.

Hon. Mr. Fai.MiR: The object of the Bill is to 
acilitate certain proceedings iu Chancery, which 

cannot, under the law ns it at present exists, be de
cided without the institution of a suit. It is provid
ed by this Bill tbnt parties, through their Counsels nod 
Solicitors, may state what is called a case at law in 
the particular matters in question, just a* well at if 
a suit was instituted for the purpose. This te the 
main feature ef the Bill, which, I believe, hr little 
more than a copy of au Act iu force ie Great Britain.
It will save much expense by enabling parties to 
bring matters immediately before the Chanoeilor. 
ic • more concise and expeditions way than at pre
sent, and will be of great advantage to Widows, In
fants, Lunatics, Ac., and io cases of trust Estates, 
Au order will be obtained in these cases whèeà will 
answer all the purposes of a decree. The Bill does 
net give any more powers to the Court than it aft-* 
ready possesses, it merely provides that in some 

those powers shall be exercised in a less for
mal manner, thereby saving expense and time.

lloo. Mr. Beer : It seems that the Bill is intend
ed to facilitate the attainment of justice in the Coart 
of Chancery, and 1 am sure your honors will aid in 
such a measure, especially as the expeuse in that 
court will also be lesseaed. In my youuger days it 
was thought that when a roan instituted a suit iu 
Chancery, he was leaving a legacy tor bis children 
to inherit.

Hon. the President: The Bill does not interfere 
with suits already instituted. As it is intended to' 
save the expense, it/'will I trust be passed. I have 
seen bills of costs in Chancery that would almost 
terrify anyone.

Hon. Mr. Dingwei l : I am perfectly satisfied 
with the explanation of the Bill given by his honor 
from the city (Mr. Palmer ) As it is intended to 
lessen the costs of proceedings in Chancery, I am 
sure no one will object to it.

lion Mr Anderson: As regards the delay in Chan
cery, I recollect n ease which was pending in that 
Court for fifty-two years, and which bad after that 
to be settled by arbitration. 1 hope the Bill will 
do good, and I will therefore support it.

The Bill having been read by the Chairman, was 
agreed to with certain amendments, and the Presi
dent having taken the Chair, was reported accord- 
ingljr.

Hon. Mr. McDonald presented the School 
Visitors' Reports for the eastern and western section 
ef the Island.

Ordered to lie on the table.
House adjourned.

2» 9J to 3»

.*»• to 8s fid 
Is to Is ritl

20» to 30* 
20s to 40»

4
4» to 5» 
7* to t 

13s to IK*

*~/-v ■----certain Acts therein meulioned,
The Act of the 20th Victoria* Chapter 12, intituled 

“ An Act to continue and amend the Act to prevent 
horses, swine and geese, from going at large ini 
Georgetown,"

The Act of the 20lh Victoria, Chapter 13 intituled 
“ An Act granting a yearly sum to the New York, 
Newfoundland, and London Telegraph Company,’’

The Act of the 19th Victoria, Chapter 14, intituled
An Act to repeal the Act relating to Light and 

Anchorage Duties, and to make other provisions in 
lieu thereof.”

The Act of the 25th Victoria, Chapter 17 intituled 
-• — --.1 v„,.,eae•bow that flour, and some other articles, are imported . ». T. ». .. . , » , ________from the Colonie» free of duty. With the view ot ,?iel '! has not passed through the hands of any u . . |o iocorponUe ,he Ministers and Trustees

suggesting an amendment through a conference, I beg American Merchant, but it is sent by a bntiah sub- p « • ^ /m l . ludamie ”
• " - — 2.W. .h, rUir iect tor transhipment. I therefore think it is hard to e( lhe Preabytenan Church at Bedequesuggesting an «in«nwuniu »»vug« - ~-------e
leave to move that the President take the chair, report l«ct tor transhipment, 
progress, aud ask leave to sit again. have to pay the duty—to pay $10 to tho British and

lion. Mr. Palmk* : I apprehend that tbo reason why 85 to the American Consul, 
il is not introiiuced in this bill is that the law is perma Hon. Mr. PALMER : I agree with his honor who 
neut. and power is given to the Governor in Council to hae :ual spokeu, that it is a hardship, and I am sorry 
admit certain articles from the Colonies, which recipro- *. i« u*with ui. fre. of JM]. V«.ds might nrnko ». .1- “ih,'*r ,h*t * ,"ht 1 come ‘e,free

ion .. loon >. our L»gi.l»iuw ™«. ...4 dcrid. duly. I think it I» bid policy Io My lh»t wo 
they would not reciprocate with us. Then it would must submit to this hardship because there is no 

tm necessary for our

100 to 110»
Is 9d to 2» 

IKs to 20» 
Is fid 

4s to 6s I 
6d to 9d 

4d
Is to Is 8d 

5s to fis] 
2d to 4d

leration
that they would not reciprocate «iwi w. »u»u .» »»».»---- - —Government to make an alteration remedy. We should at least make the attempt. We] 
also. know that freight down the St. Lawereuce is very

Hon. Mr. Gordon : I think it would bo well if that high; by the steamers it is enormous. It is nn io- 
question were made plainer, and was better under*tood, dispensiblc article, and wo should afford every facil-| 
as bis honor from the Belfast district (Mr. Deer) has j,» f6r its importation io the least expensive way. 
M,d 1 do not... why on. «h.ll.n?.„d.,« p.nc. .ho.ld s „ „ U„ jnty j, j, i, ml!,ri«l to , poor tn.n,
be charged on flour eummg ever the Railway, while it , ,__ ' . 7 . e_i a .conn;, by tb. St. Luwronco freo. It I. .ur.ly too m.ch Lb»= 10 S'” » promiMry eoto for l,,s floor, 
di.crimiii.lion Io msko b«twM. Ihc.l two root... I -'»•>> '». F«rh«P«. Put 'olo lho b.nk. 1 c.n.ol 
would be in laver of admiuing all flour free from duty understand why this distinction, should be made if 
It is more advantageous to import from the United the custom house officer is satisfied that it is ofI 
States, because we ean exchange our productions with -J:— -—J—*:— — ■“»- •»**" ** *»il»»r »ntl
them, which we cannot do with Canada. 1 have im
ported thousands ef barrels from the States without
'---- 15------- L:M—— ——- •» "»>- l«» i*. Wii lut» no

Will respectfully expire at the end of the present 
session.

The Act of lhe 19th Victoria Chapter 1, intituled
An Act for Raising a Revenue,” will expire on 

the first day of May next.
The Act of the 12th Victoria, Chapter 1, intituled 

“ An Act relating to tho limits and rules of Jails in 
this Island," expired at the end of the last sessiot. 
of the General Assembly.

The Act ef the 26th Victoria, Chapter 5. intituled 
“ An Act to alter and ameud tho several laws re
lating to Education.” will expire at the eud of the 
present session.

Edward Palmer, 4 
W. W. Lord, J Committee.

COLON IAL l'AULI AMENT.

DEBATES ASP PROCKEDIXQS OF 
LEGISLATIVE COU SC IL.

TI1E

Council Chamber.
* Monday, April 29, (continued )

RRVKNIJK BILL.
Hon. Mr. Gordon: I wish to make a few remarks I 

respecting this additional duty. 1 think there is more, 
than six-pence, for I seo there is an additional half
penny per gallon on the bubbles for every babble over] 
proot by Sykes* hydrometer. 1 take this additional 

r to oe an additional  ̂bounty upon smuggling. HisUdtjr Innnor ,rrmi ....... I Distncl'of Priaee County (Mr
xi„i,h«a.n aaid the kick duty in tho United States{ 

prevent rum free being smuggled here; bu‘ 
taking a certain uumher of casks/Krels » drawback 
■Unwed, then it is easy to run it to Preach St. Fsteri, ud from Cm. I» 4U» IsUml, witkoel .nt.no* U «
Iho mur Mo»«». 1 «wider «piriwoe» llqw » I»* 
nm to *e eoootry, end I mm uypoMd totem owy
5L«, tat I w wry tfc*4 tho duly I» »o ------

. * f .1__L la Mali k* Itaitar

--------„ a shilling in money to pay for it. Wo have no
trade with Canada, and can no: remit anything there 

. We apeak of crippling the West India] 
Trade, but I think that by the duty upon flour, we I 
crippling a trade which ta of far greater importance, 

lloa. Mr. Ukkr : The clause I alluded to will be 
lound in tho consolidated Statutes of the 19th Victoria, 
chapter 1. It enumerates all the articles which are ad
mitted from Canada free of duty; and It should be 
known to all parties what those articles are. 1 think it! 
it an oversight not to have that clause inserted in this 
Bill.

Hon. the Prkaidext: That would not obviate the] 
difficulty alluded to hr his honor the Chairman, unless 
the elauso was altered, for thu duty would remain on 
flour the same as before.

Hoa. Mr. Lord : If we are satisfied that Canadiaa 
l0re*flour coming through the United States should not be 

subfect to duty, then a very slight alteration in the Bill 
will obviate the difficulty. This tax it a burden to the 
consumer, and 1 think we should try to remove it. 1 do| 
net think it is the intention of the other branch of the
Legiaftateee that duty should be ----- **—Ju-
flour.

Hen. Mr. Brat : If we have proper certificates that1 
the fleer has come from Canada, without pater— 
through the hands of United Status citisens, then I 
nst see why it should not come lu free.

Hon. Mr. IlATntoidni : It is very ptobable that in 
.......... ' m dour, the H$um ol!b

JSTXd
passing this bill with the duty epee flour, thu Mteise ol

Cuoadiau production, any more than in other are] 
licit* where the duty depends upon their being ot 
foreign or colonial production.

Hon. Mr. Bkkr jf the Ilona of Assembly would! 
reconsider the matter upon its being brought to their 
notice by this House, 1 do not think much time would) 
be lost. It is a great hardship to have to pay duty up
on flour for no other reason than that it comes through 
a portion of the Uuitcd States io ita transit*.

Hon. Mr. Hattiiobne : Perhaps it would meet 
the objection to leave it entirely :e the hands of the 
Executive Government. If they are satisfied that 
jibe flour is of Canadian origin, and has not passed 
through the hand* of American citisens, it will be 
admitted free. That course would render any delay1 
jo passing the bill unnecessary.

Hon Mr. Beer : If we arrive at such aa under
standing as that with the Government, I will have 
no objection to withdraw toy motion.

Hon. Mr. Hattuornu : The loader of the Gov
ernment is prepared te give stick a pledge.

lloa. Mr. Lord : 1 am much obliged te the leadpr 
let the Government ; bet does bh suppose that lb* 
traies with fleer ere to west till the vessels to take 
it will bare arrived, if so, it shows that be knows] 
very little about it. Ho, it meet be entered eed 
into bead, eed thee, I suppose. It vriN be eeesidurêd 
American floar as far as tbc defy is concerned If 
that is to ha lbe arrangement flm may as well give* it

Adjourned till to-morrow at 11 o’clock.

Tuuiisdat, May 2nd.
The following petitions were presented to the 

House, read, and Laid on the table :
By the Hon. Mr. Lord,—A petition of Fire Com

pany of Engine No. 12, prayiug to be relieved from1 
liability to serve in the militia.

By Hon. Mr. Diogwell,—A petition ol certain 
inhabitants of Cardigan and viciuity, respecting 
a road.

By Hon. Mr. Muirliead,—A petition of Julia A 
liant, school teacher, St. Eleanor’s praying re
inaneratiea.

A bill to diminish the delay and expense* of pro
ceedings io the Court of Chancery in this Island, 
and a bill to continue certain acts therein mentioned 
were brought up by message from the House o£>A«- 
sembly, severally rend n first time, and ordered to 
[be read a second time to-morrow.

lloo. Mr. McDonald, by dommand, presented ti
the House a copy of the Warrant Book front Gilt 
February, 1816, to the 21st January, 18C7—Laid 
on the table.

lloo. Mr Gordoo obtained leave of absence tifi|l„iereM
Wednesday next.

Adjourned till to-morrow at eleven o'clock.

Hoa. Mr. Goewow : That might do for mere! 
is Charlottetown, bat bow Ie a eonetry merchant to I 
give that aatisfMtioti or geamWee to the Oovern-I 

•et ? 1 would rather pey the defy at eece and be! 
mm with it* ... 
iv*»™** wwu p^e**^* iv^^siss,
Adjeereed lUI three o’doth.

Friday, May 8d

AVTEUXOON SESSION.

Oq motion, the School Visitors’ Reports wer* read 
by the Clerk.

Hon Mr Dingwei.l : I do not rise to throw any 
reflection upon the School Visitors, for 1 consider it 
unrea«omtblu, as well as unseasonable, to condemn 
the officers of tho late Government at present, as 
they will probably be suspended. I merely wish to 
know whether your honors think these Reports of 
sufficient importance to be published. The public
ation of them in the Journals cost about £60 last 
year, as I have been informed, and I would like to 
know whether your honors consider them important 
anongh to justily that outlay. 1 have always objected 
to the appointment of two Visitors for the Island, 
as I considered that wlicu there were more than ans 
there should be one for each County. 1 balieve it is 
not the intention of the Government to make many 
radical changes in the Education Act this Session,fur
ther than providing that tho Teachers shall be paid en
tirely out of tho publie money. I wood like to hear 
the opinions of your honors regarding the publication 
of the Reports.

lion. Mr Lord : I suppose his honor does not 
speak from his own knowledge when he says that the 
publication ef these Reporte cost last year the sum 
of £60. 1 hope that lie may be mistaken, but if they
really did coat so much, 1 trust that they were more 
important than those just read, which I do uot con
sider of sufficient importance te be published.

Hon. Mr Dixowkll : I merely said that if the 
publication of these accounts cost last year the sum 
named, it was for your honors to consider whether 
their importance justified a similar expenditure this 
year. The statement which I made regarding the 
cost is very nearly correct.

Hod. Mr Beer : Although no immediate benefit 
may he derived frera the publication of the statistics 
in there Reports, they are documents that might be 
required for reference fifteen or twenty years hence, 
end any break oecuring in them might occasion in
convenience. Although it costs a considerable sum 
,o publish them, I think it should be done, fier w« 
ourselves or those who come after ns might regret 
that, fof the sake of taring this expense, the statistics 
had been lost.

If ou. Mr Haythorne: I agree with his boner 
who has last spoken as regards the importance of pro- 
Mcrring these st ntistica for future reference. In some 
future Legislative Council yon may wish to refer to 
the particulars of the Education in this Island in 
1HC0, and it might he a great loss not to burn static- 
ice of the autijnct. The average attendance of 

«chulars, tor instance, is given in these reporta, and 
this information might be useful at some future doy 
l must any that we have cause to be prend ef lbe 
interest taken in Education-in this Island. I am ie 
he habit ol noticing paragraphs in British oesve- 
mners upon Education, and R is with some pride 
hat I look around and see that we en the wlmfe take 
a greater mterest in Kduealieu then ear Waffc,,, 
i„ Britain do. I lately took an extract from qgap,rTba Haase resolved itself into a Committee of the Britain ««. ------- -, —-hole to take into consideration the Bill intituled which shows the truth »f this. The 

Aa Act le coetiane aed amend certain acts there- *• t*le Spectator at Mam
in »»me<l."—Hon. Mr. U«jlh<Mq« i» iln choir. '• “ lollow‘:

Th» Bill herlog be»» re»d el»UM by cl»u>o by thr 
•irai»», we» egrwd to, end the Pr.tid.Dl harioy 

«km the chair, it wis reported aceordiegly.

“ The ether dey, ie » Western County, „ , 
t clergymen bed ell his lermers Ie dioeer, » 
«•certain their ri.wt on the Kdemtipe cl


